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The Battle
Over

Eavesdropping
ing questions correctly and
politely. It could be a super•
visor at Eastern Airlines,
HERE are. more than
checking on how reservation
six million telephones
clerks give out information
in New Jersey, and
on flights. Or,· it could be the
on any given daY the
Internal Revenue Service or
chances are that someone . the state's Division of Motor
could be listening in on calls
Vehicles.
made on any one of them. It
In an order ·handed down
could be the Federal Bureau on March 2, the state's Board
of Public Utility Commission·
of Investigation or the state
police, armed with a court ers, which regulates telewarrant authorizing a tete· phone service, ordered the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
phone tap; however, lt is
Company und the concern.'\
more likely to be the tele·
that BeU has equipped with
one
any
or
phone company,
monitoring equipmt•nt to
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T
or

I ,200 other concr.rn~ and
GovernnHmt agencl~s that use

monitOI'in~ and listeninJ:~ dl'·
their dny·tu·
vil'es ~~~ part

or

day work.
It cnultl h.- a I!'(I'Jlhnne
company ~uprrvi~nr, makin~
~urr

nn nprr11tnr

i~ .1n~wrr·

stor> using such devict>~·until

new civil·rlghts safeguards
huvt• heen instituted.
New .l!•rscy Bell i~ now
ri~thtinJ,t that order hitterly,
and the di~pute has pittf'd

.loci 1~.
.l:tcnh~nn, thr P.t1.C. prts•
idl!nt And n :;trong Rdvnr.;~tr

th1• company

nf

HJ~Ainst

st rcngthcnrd

law~

to

protect eivil liberties and the
right of privacy.
Both New Jersey Bell and
the large companies, such
as Eastern, that subscribe
to its monitoring equipment
contend that the eavesdrop·
ping-they prefer to call it
service observing-is vital if
they are to be assured that
thctr employees are perform·
lng efficiently and honestly.
Also, they maintain that such
a pructice enables them to
quality· control
conduct
cht>cks on cw;tomer service.
All told, the New .lcrsey
Bell supplirs 177 companil•s
with ·~quipment. l'llpable or
munitoring incoming und

outgoing. calls .. The ranr,P of
suhscrihers is .qaicl tn include
Fc-dL•ral 111111 stalf• agencil'S,

· sw:h us thl' I.R.S. nnd the
Divisinn of Mntor VC'hicles,

11.~ well 11~ nrwsrarrrs, llir·

retail !Otorrs,
puhlic utilities,

linr~. hoRpital~.

en nviiRscr~.

insurance companies, travel
agencies, hotels, an exter·
minating service and even
hair stylists.
As a condition of making
the monitoring equipment
available, subscribers must
sign a Jetter of understan~ling
that the devices will be limit·
ed to supervisory control and
be restricted to the training
of their personnel. In addi·
tion, employees must be
warned that the phones they
use are subject to company
monitoring and that the lis·
tening devices cannot be
used for any other purrose.
The moHt important or the

t:onditions being de·
mundcd by the P.U.C. re·
quires every lisll.'ni n~ sy.~t~m
to have a beep signal. wlmh
wnuld srrvr to alert thnsr

new

tillkin~:

on the telephone thilt.
their cnnvcrsalinn w11~ hein~

monitnr!'d, Thl! herp tonr.
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jwould be similar to the signal
jw;ed by radio stations in
:their telephone interviews.
•
I
In addtUon, the P.U.C. has,
t
'ruled that, under no circum~
: stances, can the telephone
company or any other con~
cern having a monitoring
system use evidence derived
from the monitoring to disclpline an employee.
Slx other conditions, suoh
as placing a notice on all
telephones that are capable
of being monitored, also have
been imposed by the P.U.C.,
but the telephone company
has reacted the strongest to
the beep-signal requirement
and the prahibitlon against
using monitoring evidence to
discipline employees.
In a brier filed with the
cQmmission two weeks after
the agency's initial order was
banded down. N6W Jersey
Bell contended that both conditions would prevent it from
guaranteeing quality control
to its customers and maintaining a high level of employee performance.
"The new beep·tone requirement will mean the end
of legitimate subscriber efforts to improve service quality," the company warned.
"This new use of the beep
tone will generate subscriber
confusion and frustrate the
legitimate goals or service
observing."
In a statement, Mr. Jacobson, whom Governor Byrne
recently named as presiding
Commissioner 01' the P.U.C.,
said:
"Our goal in. Imposing
strict limitations on the use
or telephone monitoring and
recording equipment is to
preserve and protect an indi·
vidual's right to privacy in
the use of their telephone.
"After careful examination
or the record . . . on the
prior use of monitoring and
recording equipment, we [the
commission] were, extremely
cognizant of the inherent
danger of abuse of the right
to privacy. To safeguard
against this peril, we issued
the monitoring order, which
in every sense is in the public
interest.
"It is valid to assume that,
as long as the human element
[s involved in the operation
of the equipment in question,
and the eapa:bility exists to
Vtt.l'late the rights of othersnothwithstanding any instructions to the contrarythe likelihood of such violations taking place is too probable to ignore.
''This board notes that,
while these businesses have
a legitimate interest in assuring the training of personnel
and the quality of customer
contacts, there is still the
overriding concern about the
potential for abuse which exists in this equipment.
"It is our conclusion that
a strong order of a protective
nature must be issued after
it has been demonstrated
that reliance upon the tenuous safeguards which had
existed would only engender
further doubts, rather than
assurances, concerning individuals' right to privacy."
The P.U.C.'s Interest in the
highly controversial issue of
telephone-monitoring began
in February 1976, when it
ordered an investigation of
such practices in the state.
Ai:coroing to P.U.C. officials,
the extent .of the monitoring
was staggering.
For example the lnvesti·
gation determined that the
Americart Telephone & Telegraph Company had oomblned with New Jersey BeU
to monitor appro:x:lmately 2.6
million <:ails from 19G6
through 1970, This was done
to detect toll fraud through
the use ot so-called "black"
and "blue" boxes, which
mimic the computer signals
on long-distance calls and
allow illegal calls to go
through toll tree.
In addition to Its official
·service monitoring, New Jersey Bell conduct!! supervisory
or loc:al monitoring or II
pr.rcerrt of the telephone~;
within the company, o~ten
!libly for quality control purpos€'!1, Personal cRIIR were
:~nld to he I"Xdudcd entirt'ly
from monitoring.
Initially, tht• P.U.C. order
Willi In t11kP e(fect immrdiatP.ly. HowPvr.r, thl" tt'll'phonl'
compAny filed a brief .liking
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Phone calls being monitored in Newark area
for a 90-day extension and ·
the deletion of the orders
pertainirtg to the beep-tone
requirement and the prohibition against using monitoring
evidence to discipline employees.
Infonned sources believe
that the P.U.C. will grant
the extension, most likely
this week.
In New Jersey ,Bell's brief,
Bernard M. Hartnett Jr., the
company's counsel, contended that existing use of the
beep tone was generally un·
derstood to be limited to
circumstances under which
conversations were recorded
by one party, such as the
police or a radio station.
He asserted that use of a
beep signal would only alert
employees that their performance was actually being
monitored, thus making the
effort useless.
Moreover, New Jersey Bell
maintained that it "gives extraordinary attention to the
protection of the right of
privacy" and tl1at such attention received "the highest
priority" in all company decisions.
In the event that the company is C:)mpelled to comply
with the new requirements,
Mr. Hartn~tt argued, the
costs would be prohibitive
and u "wa5i.c" and the c~;
pense Yrould f::tll on C\'cryone
in the state who uses a telephone.
Eastern Airlines, one of
the companies that uses monitoring systems, said that
it regarded them as essential
in maintaining its service.
Like the telepho.ne company,
it believes that the requirement of a beep tone would
only cause confusion and
lengthen the time of each
call on already- overloaded
airline reservation numbers.
Robert DeLoach, the air·
line's director of communications, said that he regarded
as a workable compromise
the new regulations promulgated in Georgia. There. he
noted, any company, such
as Eastern, that uses moni·
taring devices includes in its
telephone ·book listing!; a

symbol alerting callers to
such a practice.
In addition, any Eastern
phone that is capable of being monitored is so tagged.
''We regard this as a reasonable protection of the
right of privacy," Mr. De-

Loach said. "We are also able
to make sure our agents are
on the ball."
However, other states, such
as California, have gone the
other way and outlawed surreptitious monitoring entire•
ly.
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